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Effects of Instilled Fibrogenic Particles on
the Clonal Growth of Murine Pulmonary
Alveolar Macrophages
by Yoichi Oghiso,' Yutaka Yamada,' and Yoshimi
Shibata2
Murinepulmonaryalveolarmacrophages(PAM)formnmacrophagecoloniesin vitro withcolony-stimulating factors,
whichstimulatetheclonalgrowthofradioresstantalveolarcolony-formingcells(AL-CFC). Thetoiceffectsoffibrogenic
mineraldustpartklesonALCF wereinetedafterintrtracheal la nintomice.Eposuretoeithercrocidolite
asbestosorsilica(Min-u-sil) induced asigniftdepletionofAL-CC aswell asadecreaseinPAMrecoverycompared
toeitheruntreaedortitanium psedanhnals. Suchectswerealsontedwithdiffentdoses(50-2004/animal)
ofinstilledparticles. Theplatingefficiency ofAILCFC wasdepletedinPAMexposedtofibrogenic particlesin vir, but
notwhenexposed tononfibrogenic titaniumdioxidepartiles. Theseresultsindicatethetoxiceffectsoffibrogenic dust
particlesontheclonalgrowthofPAM, cellswhich play aroleintheclearanceofinhaledparticlesfrom thelungand in
subsequent pathologic processes.
Introduction
Pulmonaryalveolarmacrophages(PAM)haveanessentialrole
inlungclearanceandindefensemechanismsagainstinhaled par-
ticles (1). Changes inthenumberofPAMandintheirfunctions
maythereforeaffectthesubsequentpathologic processes inthe
lung. The recoveryofPAMbybronchoalveolarlavagehasbeen
reported tobereducedaftertheinhalationofradioactiveparticles
(2)andasbestos fibers (3). However, itisstilluncertainwhether
this decrease in the numbers of recovered PAM is due to the
directeffectsofradiationortothetoxicity ofparticles on a stem
cellpopulation. Normally, PAM aremaintainedin asteady state
eitherbyself-renewal (4,5) orbyclonalgrowthofaputative stem
cell: alveolarcolony-formingcells(AL-CFC). Thesecellshave
thecapacitytoreplicateandformmacrophagecoloniesin vitro
by culturing with colony-stimulating factors (CSFs) (6,7).
The presentstudy wasdesigned to compare in vitrothetoxic
effects of instilled fibrogenic asbestos or silica particles on
murine AL-CFC with those effects induced by nonfibrogenic
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titaniumdioxide (T102). Wealsocomparedtheeffectsofin vitro
exposures toparticles with differenttoxicity.
Materials and Methods
Groups ofC3H/He female mice (8-10 weeks old) were in-
stilledintratracheally(IT)with0.1 mLphosphate-buffered saline
containing eitherTi02, crocidoliteasbestos (CR; UionInterna-
tional Centre Cancer standard reference preparation), or a
microcrystalline form of silica (Min-u-sil; The Pennsylvania
Glass Sand Co., Pittsburgh). Test animals, together with un-
treatedcontrols, werekeptunderbarrierconditionsfor40days
afterinstillation. Weobtainedbronchoalveolarcells(BAC)from
animals by repeated bronchoalveolar lavage as described
previously (8). The total numbers of nucleated cells in BAC
preparationsweredeterminedbyaCoultercounter(ModelZM).
We made differential counts fromcytocentrifugepreparations
stainedwithGiemsaandbyindirectinumunofluorescence using
anti-asialoGMI (AsGM1)antibody specificformousePAM. To
detectAL-CFC, 1 x 104BAC wereplated intriplicate in 1 mL
of0.3% agarosemedium, supplementedwith 10% fetalbovine
serum(FBS)and500U/mLrGM-CSFin35-mmculturedishes.
These were incubated for 21 days at 37°C in a humidified en-
vironmentof5% CO2inair. Wethenfixedtheculturesandstain-
ed them withGiemsa to score the numberofcolonies contain-
ing30ormorecells. Forinvitroexposures, freshPAM werein-
cubatedwith 100ztg/mLofparticles insuspensionat37°Cfor 1
hrandassayed For the clonalgrowth.OGHISOETAL
Table 1. Recovery andconstituents ofbronchoalveolar cellsafterinstillation ofmineral dust particles.
No. ofbronchoalveolarcells recovered, x 10o-
Animalsa Total PAM AsGM,+MW Dusted Ml Multinucleated M4 Lymphocyte PMN
Control 4.1 ± 1.2c 3.7 ± 1.1 3.3 ± 1.6 - 0.03 ± 0.02 0.3 ± 0.2 0.05 ± 0.05
Titanium dioxide-
exposed 3.6 ± 1.1 3.5 ± 1.0 3.5 ± 1.1 2.6 ± 1.0 0.04 ± 0.03 0.4 ± 0.3 0.04 ± 0.04
Min-u-sil 2.8 ± 0.7* 2.2 ± 0.3* 2.4 ± 0.2 1.6 ± 0.8 0.15 ± 0.08* 0.4 ± 0.2 0.27 ± 0.04*
Crocidolite 3.4 ± 1.4 2.8 ± 1.0* 2.9 ± 1.1 1.4 ± 0.7 0.43 ± 0.19* 0.4 ± 0.3 0.21 ± 0.06*
Abbreviations: PAM, pulmonary alveolar macrophage; AsGMIMl', asialoGM,-positive nacrophage; multinucleated M+, macrophagewith more than tw
nuclei; PMN, polymorphonuclear leukocyte.
'Groupsofmice wereuntreated(control)orexposedintratracheally to200Agofeachparticlepreparation, andbronchoalveolar cells wereharvested onday30.
"Total recovery ofcells was counted by aCoulter counter, andthe numberofeachcell type wasenumerated bytheproportion(%).
cData represent mean ± SDofsix animals ineach group.
*Significant difference compared tothecontrol,p<0.05.
Results
Recovery ofPAM from MiceInstilledwith
Various Dusts
The numbers ofBAC recovered fromuntreated control mice
were inthe rangeof3.0-5.0 x 105 ofwhich90-95% werePAM
or AsGM -positive macrophages (M+), and 5% or less were
lymphocytes and polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN). The
numbers ofBAC and PAM recovered by lavage were reduced
significantly both in the asbestos- and silica-exposed animals
during the40-day periodafterinstillation, whereasthosefrom
T102-exposedanimals werenotreducedsignificantly. Numbers
ofPMN and multinucleated Mb were increased significantly
both intheasbestos-andsilica-exposedanimals ascompared to
thecontrol andTi02-exposedmice(Table 1). Theproportionsof
particle-laden PAM ("dusted" M+~) were 60-70% in
TiO2-exposedanimals, 30-60% insilica-exposedanimals, and
20-40% in asbestos-exposed animals.
Cloning Efficiency ofAILCFC ExposedtoDusts
in Vivo
Whennormal BAC (mostly PAM) wereincubated in agarose
mediumcontaining rGM-CSF for21 days, theplatingefficien-
cy for macrophage colonies (AL-CFC) was about 1.8-2.0%.
Compared to the untreated animals, the plating efficiency was
considerably reduced with cells from both the asbestos- and
silica-exposedanimals, althoughthereduction was notsignifi-
cantinTi02-exposedanimals (Fig. IA). As showninFigure IB,
thenumberofAL-CFCwithcellsrecoveredfromT102-exposed
animals wasnotmuchaffectedbydoseswithinthe range50-200
ytg. However, theeffectofdose wasmuch moremarkedwith cells
from animals exposed to silica andasbestos.
Ascomparedtothecontrol, theplatingefficiencyofAL-CFC
wasmuchlower(about0.3-0.4% pertotalBACplatedandabout
0.4-0.5% pertotal PAMplated)bothinthe groupsofasbestos-
and silica-exposed animals (Table2). Theplatingefficiency of
AL-CFC was notsignificantly differentinTi02-exposedanimals
from thecontrol.
Cloning EfficiencyofCells Exposed toDusts
in Vitro
Totesttheeffectsofdustparticleswith arangeoftoxicity, nor-
malBAC wereexposedinvitroto 100jAg/mLofeachtypeofdust
insuspensionat37°C. After 1 hr, cellsthathadincorporatedor
bound particles were separated on a Percoll gradient solution
(density 1.074), washed, resuspended, andincubatedinagarose
mediumcontainingrGM-CSF. AsshowninFigure2, thenum-
ber ofAL-CFC after exposure to TiO2 particles did not differ
fromtheuntreatedcontrol. Bothasbestos(crocidolite)andsilica
(Min-u-sil and alpha quartz) depleted the plating efficiency of
AL-CFCseverely. Flyashalsosuppressedcolonyformation, but
not as much as eithercrocidolite orsilica.
Discussion
InmurinePAM,thereisasubpopulation(AL-CFC)withpro-
liferative capacity in vitro. AL-CFC have been recognized as
more radioresistant (9) and lass sensitive to hydrocortisone
acetatethanhemopoieticmacrophageprogenitors(10), although
theirrole in vivo, especially in relation to the renewal ofPAM,
hasneverbeenelucidatedfully. Thepresentresultsmayindicate
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FIGURE 1. Effectofinstilledmineraldustparticlesonthegrowthofalveolar
macrophagecolony-formingcells(AL-CFC). (A) Numberofcoloniesper
1 x l04bronchoalveolarcells(BAC)recoveredfromuntreated(control)mice
orfromanimalsexposedto200 igofeachtypeofdustonday 30afterinstilla-
tion. (B) Numberofcoloniesper 1 x 04BAC recoveredfromuntrated(con-
trol)animalsoranimalsexposedto50-200tgofeachtypeofdustonday30
afterinstillation. Bars indicate the mean ± SDoftriplicate experiments.
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Table2. Effectofinstilled mineral dust particlesonthe plating efficiency ofalveolarcolony-formingcells
Platingefficiency,%
Animals? No. CFC per 1 x 14cellsb No. PAMplated, x 10 3 Pertotal PerPAM
Control 181 21c 9.6 0.2 1.80 0.2 2.06 0.5
Titaniumdioxide-exposed 158 ± 16 9.6 ± 0.1 1.58 ± 0.1 1.64 ± 0.1
Min-u-sil 37 11* 8.7 0.6 0.37 0.1* 0.43 0.1*
Crocidolite 35 10* 8.7 0.4t 0.33 0.1* 0.45 0.1*
Abbreviations: CFC, colony-forming cells; PAM, pulmonary alveolarmacrophages.
'Groupsofmice were untreated (control) orexposed intratracheally to200pgofeachparticlepreparation, andbronchoalveolarcellswereharvestedonday 30.
bIndicates thenumber ofalveolarcolony-forming cells per 1 x 104bronchoalveolar cells incubated for21 days in0.3% agarose mediumcontaining 500 U/mL
rGM-CSF.
cData represent means ± SDofthree separateexperiments ineach group.
*Significant difference compared tocontrol,p<0.01.
tSignificant difference compared tocontrol, p<0.05.
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FIGURE 2. Effectofin vitroexposures todustparticles ontheclonal growth
ofpulmonary alveolarmacrophages (PAM). Normal PAMwereeitherun-
treated (medium alone) or exposed in vitro to 100 Zg/mLofeach particle
preparation insuspensionat37°C for 1 hr. Thenumberofcoloniesper 1 x
104 viable cells plated was determined. Bars indicate the mean ± SD of
triplicate experiments.
thesignificanceofAL-CFC inthemaintenanceorself-renewal
of PAM in the lung. The reduction of PAM recovered from
asbestos- orsilica-exposed animals reflects the impairment of
PAM to sustain their own stem cells. After instillation of
asbestos orsilica, AL-CFC, aputativestemcellpopulation, was
depleted to 10% orless ofthe normal level, andthis could ac-
countfortheobserveddecreasedinnumbersofPAM. Because
ofthelongturnovertime(11), thepopulationsizeofPAMwill
declineafterlosingthecapacity forclonalgrowth. Onthecon-
trary, TiO2particles failedtoinduceasignificantreduction in
numbers of PAM and in the plating efficiency of AL-CFC,
although ahighproportionofPAMhadphagocytizedparticles.
After the exposure to TiO2 particles in vitro, AL-CFC were
detectedwithalmostequalplatingefficiency asintheuntreated
controls, although silicaandasbestosdepressedtheplatingef-
ficiencyofAL-CFC. Theseresultsmayindicatethetoxicityof
fibrogenic mineraldustparticlesontheclonalgrowthofPAM,
althoughboththespecifictoxicmechanismandhowsuchacute-
phase damage is related to late-developing fibrogenesis is
unknown. In conclusion, toxic effects of fibrogenic mineral
dustsonAL-CFC mayleadtoanimpairmentofPAM to func-
tionintheclearanceofparticlesfromthelungandinsubsequent
pathologic processes.
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